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DIAGNO
OSTIC YIE
ELD OF CO
OLONOSCO
OPY FOR M
MELENA A
AFTER NON
NDIAGNOS
STIC
UPPER ENDOSCOP
E
PY IS LOW
WER THAN PREVIOUS
SLY REPO
ORTED
OAK BR
ROOK, Ill. – April 17, 2012 – A neew study from
m researcherss in Oregon reeports that thee
diagnosticc yield of colo
onoscopy to investigate
i
meelena after a nnondiagnosticc upper endosscopy is loweer,
4.8 percen
nt, than previo
ously reported
d. The rate off therapeutic iintervention iin this populaation is very loow;
therefore, patients with
h melena and a nondiagnosstic upper enddoscopy who are stable andd without evidence
of ongoin
ng bleeding may
m be able to safely underg
go elective coolonoscopy. T
This study is tthe largest to--date
to examin
ne the diagnosstic yield of colonoscopy to
o investigate melena after a nondiagnosstic upper
endoscopy
y in patients from
f
a broad geographic distribution
d
annd a variety of clinical pracctice settings.. The
study appears in the Ap
pril issue of GIE:
G
Gastroin
ntestinal Endooscopy, the m
monthly peer-rreviewed scieentific
journal off the Americaan Society for Gastrointestiinal Endoscoppy (ASGE).
Melena iss the passage of
o dark tarry stools contain
ning decompoosing blood thhat is usually an indicationn of
bleeding in
i the upper part
p of the alim
mentary canal. The alimenntary canal is a long tube m
made up of thhe
esophaguss, stomach, sm
mall intestinee, and large in
ntestine into w
which food is taken and diggested and froom
which waastes are passeed out of the body.
b
Melenaa is most frequuently causedd by an upper gastrointestinnal
(GI) bleed
ding source, however,
h
upper endoscopy
y can be nondiiagnostic for a specific souurce of bleediing in
approximately one-fou
urth of cases in
n this patient population. IIt is known thhat blood in thhe cecum (thee
beginning
g of the large intestine) can
n also result in
n melena, dem
monstrating thhat lower GI bbleeding sourrces
can cause melena. Con
nsequently, co
olonoscopy is frequently peerformed in ppatients with m
melena after a
nondiagno
ostic upper en
ndoscopy in order
o
to exclu
ude a lower GII source of thhe melena.
Previous studies
s
on thee diagnostic yield
y
of colono
oscopy in pattients with meelena describeed a relativelyy
high rate of
o finding sou
urces of bleed
ding. These sm
mall studies ffound diagnosstic yields of 23 percent too 35
percent fo
or colonoscop
py in this patieent population
n.
“We perfformed this sttudy to describe the diagno
ostic yield andd rate of theraapeutic intervvention of
colonosco
opy in this pattient population and compare the diagnoostic yield wiith a control ppopulation off
average-riisk patients having screeniing colonosco
opies. We hyppothesized thaat the diagnosstic yield of
colonosco
opy in this clin
nical setting is
i lower than previously deescribed but hhigher than thhat of averagee-risk
screening patients and that the rate of
o therapeuticc interventionn during colonnoscopy in paatients with m
melena
and a non
ndiagnostic up
pper endoscop
py is low,” saaid study lead author Jasonn P. Etzel, MD
D, Oregon Heealth
and Scien
nce University
y, Portland. “Our
“
results sh
howed an oveerall low rate, 4.8 percent, of locating a
bleeding source
s
on colonoscopy. In addition, the rate of therappeutic interveention during colonoscopyy for
bleeding was
w very low at 1.7 percen
nt, suggesting that the majoority of these procedures aare diagnostic only
and could
d be performed on an electiive basis.”

Methods
This was a retrospective case-control study that involved patients in the Clinical Outcomes Research
Initiative (CORI) database with a colonoscopy performed to investigate melena within 30 days of a
nondiagnostic upper endoscopy for the same indication. A control group had colonoscopies performed for
average-risk screening. The CORI database is an endoscopic database that collects data from community,
academic, and Veterans Affairs settings across a broad geographic area in the United States. Main
outcome measurements were the endoscopic finding of a suspected bleeding source, defined as rightsided arteriovenous malformation, colitis, polyp ≥ 20 mm, tumor, or ulcer, as well as the rate of
therapeutic intervention during colonoscopy.
Results
A total of 1,743 colonoscopies were performed to evaluate melena after a nondiagnostic upper endoscopy
for the same indication. The melena population included more individuals with advanced age, more men,
higher American Society of Anesthesiologists (ASA) Physical Status Classification System scores, and
more warfarin use than average-risk screening controls. Melena-related colonoscopies were more likely to
be conducted on inpatients, have lower quality bowel preparation, and have fellow involvement than
colonoscopies on controls. Colonoscopy was performed the same day as upper endoscopy in 59 percent of
cases.
All of the anticipated sources of suspected bleeding were more prevalent in patients with melena, except
for polyps ≥ 20 mm in the right side of the colon. The overall rate of finding a suspected lower GI
bleeding source in patients with melena was 4.76 percent compared with 1.28 percent in the control
population. Notably, colon tumors were nearly three times more likely in the patients with melena than
the average risk screening control group. The overall rate of endoscopic therapy in the population with
melena was low, with therapy being performed in 1.7 percent of melena-related colonoscopies.
The researchers concluded that the diagnostic yield of colonoscopy to investigate melena after a
nondiagnostic upper endoscopy is lower than previously reported. Moreover, the rate of therapeutic
intervention in this population is very low; therefore, patients with melena and a nondiagnostic upper
endoscopy who are stable and without evidence of ongoing bleeding may be able to safely undergo
elective colonoscopy. Colonoscopy remains useful in this group of patients as they are at increased risk
of colorectal cancer. The decision on timing of colonoscopy must be made based on an assessment of the
overall clinical context.
###
About the American Society for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy
Since its founding in 1941, the American Society for Gastrointestinal Endoscopy (ASGE) has been
dedicated to advancing patient care and digestive health by promoting excellence in gastrointestinal
endoscopy. ASGE, with more than 12,000 members worldwide, promotes the highest standards for
endoscopic training and practice, fosters endoscopic research, recognizes distinguished contributions to
endoscopy, and is the foremost resource for endoscopic education. Visit www.asge.org and
www.screen4coloncancer.org for more information and to find a qualified doctor in your area.
About Endoscopy
Endoscopy is performed by specially-trained physicians called endoscopists using the most current
technology to diagnose and treat diseases of the gastrointestinal tract. Using flexible, thin tubes called
endoscopes, endoscopists are able to access the human digestive tract without incisions via natural
orifices. Endoscopes are designed with high-intensity lighting and fitted with precision devices that
allow viewing and treatment of the gastrointestinal system.

